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UNIT 6: DEMONSTRATIVES AND DIRECT COMMANDS 
 
 
TIP: READ ALOUD EVERY SWAHILI WORD TO PRACTICE YOUR SIGHT-READING FLUENCY. 
 
PART 1:  DEMONSTRATIVES AGREEMENT 
 

1) Provide the correct demonstrative for each noun below 
 

First Second Third 
Mbegu (sing) 	   Kitanda 	   Sukari (sing) 	   
Wasichana 	   Miji 	   Ndizi (pl) 	   
Mafanikio 	   Jiko 	   Wanawake 	   
Mkate 	   Siku (pl) 	   Mti 	   
Mtoto 	   Tunda 	   Mwanafunzi 	   
Umoja 	   Warembo 	   Umoja 	   
Vuno 	   Kalamu (sing) 	   Viti 	   
Ukuta 	   Masomo 	   Vuno 	   
Chapati (pl) 	   Mti 	   Mazao 	   
Kikapu 	   Vijiji 	   Miti 	   
Mikakati 	   Mkulima 	   Uhuru 	   
Vitenge 	   Ufahamu 	   Unywele 	   

 

PART 2:  NOUN-DEMONSTRATIVE PAIRS  
 

1) Translate the following phrases using the correct noun and demonstrative agreement. 
 

a. Those fruit    

b. These chickens     

c. Those trees (far away)      

d. Those harvests      

e. These farmers    

f. This maize         

g. That elder (far away)     

h. These books         

i. This bread        

j. That soap         
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k. This fruit          

l. Those cups (far away)       

m. This chair              

n. Those cattle         

o. Those women (far away)     

p. That thing            

q. Those seeds (far away)    

r. These crops         

s. That tree               

t. These livestock      

u. This girl                   

v. This banana           

w. These green peppers         

x.  This wall  

y.  This cooperation      

 
 
PART 3:  SENTENCE TRANSLATION   

 
1) Translate the following phrases using the correct noun and demonstrative conjugation. 

a. These men want to buy sugar.               

b. Yesterday we bought those livestock.     

c. The cows are walking.   

d. Those fruits are ripening (far away).  

e. Those things have been suitable.              

f. These crops will rot  

g. Those vegetables rotted yesterday.               

h. This tree is bearing bananas.                   

i. Those children will like these maandazi (far away)  

j. That mango will continue to ripen.  

k. Those students are cleaning the toilets.    

l. The women read these books.           
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m. We will use those seeds.                         

n. These elders wanted to buy those hand hoes.             

o. The farmer is looking for these things.     

p. These beans are flourishing.               

q. The maize is growing on the farm.    

r. That bread is rotting.                             

s. The rain will continue.                         

t. This rain will help                                 

u. Those trees are bearing fruits.               

v. We used these seeds.   

w. Nitauza mahindi hayo kesho.                 

x. Vijiji hivi vinakua.   

y. Watoto hawa wamesoma vitabu hivyo.   

z. Utauza wapi chapati hizo?  

aa. Vitenge hivi vitapatikana kesho.  

bb. Kikundi hicho kinaitwaje?   

cc. Nilitafuta duka hili.   

dd. Upendo huu utaendelea.    

 
 
PART 4:  DIRECT COMMANDS 

 

1) Translate the following sentences: 

a. Listen!     

b. Walk!       

c. Answer!   

d. Just ask!   

e. Buy those fruits!          

f. Sell this house! (to multiple people)     

g. Buy these things! (to multiple people)    

h. Come here!    

i. Come here! (to multiple people)     
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j. Add beans!    

k. Go away! (to multiple people)    

l. Wait!    

m. Go!    

n. Go! (to multiple people)    

o.  Just do it!    

	  

PART 5:  ADDITIONAL TRANSLATION PRACTICE 
 

1) Translate the following sentences: 

a. Njooni! Nilienda sokoni asubuhi hii, na nilinunua chai kutoka Ambangulu.   

b. Ninaomba kununua nyanya hizi au maparachichi hayo.  

c. Nunua gari hilo kesho!          

d. Tulikuwa na mbegu hizo.   

e. Weka vifaa hivyo mezani!   

f. Chemsha maji hayo! Hawa wanaomba chai.   

g. Chumba hicho kina choo.   

h. Karibuni mgahawa! Mama alipika chakula hiki asubuhi hii. Kuleni chapati na maandazi!   

i. Ee kaka! Nenda shamba. Vuna matango na leta yale nyumbani.   

j. Safirisheni mazao haya sokoni!   

k. I will be a student this year.    

l. Go to Korogwe and sell these tomatoes!   

m. Go away! I am resting right now. We will speak later.   

n. I will return with these seeds and those hand-hoes this evening.   

o. I am feeling very full. Thank you all for this food.   

p. I am working now, but I will take shower this afternoon.   

q. Go to that shop and buy a kanga, medicine, and sugar!    

r. You forgot the hand hoes and fertilizer at home. Go back and bring those things to the 

farm!   

s. Carry these buckets to the garden. Fill these with tomatoes and green peppers, and deliver 

them to market. 


